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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of supplementation of corn waste and peanut shell waste (CPW) in concentrate on the performance of Bali cow. The research used of 30 head Bali cows up to 18 month old with average initial weight for 151.11±10.48 g/head. It used complete randomized block design with three treatment and 10 blocks as replicates. Control diet was local grasses with supplemented of 1 kg rice bran concentrate (RBC) as control (P0); Suplemented of 0.50 kg CRB+0.50 kg CPW concentrate (P1); and Supplemented 0.25 kg CRB +0.75 kg CPW concentrate (P2), respectively. Result of the research showed that the animal fed P2 was lower (P<0.05) than P0 and P1. There were no significantly different (P>0.05) between Group P0 dan P1. It can be concluded that supplementation of mixed concentrate between corn waste and peanut shell waste can be used as a substitute for 50% rice bran concentrate in Bali cows.
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Introduction
Bali cattle has great potential to be developed, besides producing meat it is also a germplasm whose conservation must be maintained (Bidura, 2019) [3]. Bali cattle development opportunities are inseparable from the increasing need for meat in line with an increase in population and the level of community education. In 2018 domestic meat production was 403,668 tons, while domestic meat demand was 663,290 tons (BPS, 2018) [5]. This shows that the national need for meat cannot be met from domestic production. Seeing this potential, Bali as a cattle producer has a great opportunity to develop cattle.

Efforts to increase meat production can be done by increasing the population and productivity of beef cattle in Bali in particular. Increasing cattle productivity can be done by feeding that is maintained throughout the year both in quantity and quality. The problem faced at the field level is the provision of forage is increasingly difficult due to limited land for the cultivation of forage forage. Yasa et al. (2017) [31] reported that the conversion of agricultural land has an effect on the decline in food supply and has an effect on reducing the population of cattle in Bali. Reportedly the cow population in Bali in the last five years has decreased by 5.84%. Cattle population in 2014 was reported to be 553,582 tails, in 2015 there were 543,642 cows, in 2016 there were 546,370 cows while in 2017 there were 507,794 cows (Disnakeswan, 2017) [32]. This is in line with the data on the conversion of agricultural land in Bali, which reaches an average of 1,500 ha per year (Berita Dewata, 2018) [32].

To provide sustainable feeds requires innovation. Innovations that can be made are processing local feed ingredients that are readily available, have high nutritional content and have not been utilized optimally. One of them is by utilizing peanut shell waste and corn waste which are widely available at the study site in Gerokgak District, Buleleng Regency, Bali, Indonesia. Gerokgak District, Buleleng Regency with an area of 33,657 ha, and 4,605 ha planted with corn and 508 ha of peanuts with a potential production of corn waste as much as 137,597 tons and peanut waste as much as 13,436 tons but have not been used optimally for animal feed (BPS Buleleng, 2017) [35].

Fermentation is an effort to increase the nutritional value of feed ingredients so that the quality and availability of nutrients can be improved (Bidura et al., 2008) [4]. Budiari and Adijaya (2012) [3] reported fermented peanut waste containing crude protein by 10.34% and by fermentation the crude fiber content could be reduced from 31.99% to 29.90%. The fermentation process causes the digestive value of nutrients, especially energy, to increase.
Bidura et al. (2008) [4] reported that the fermented waste content of protein and energy increased while the crude fiber content decreased. If this potential can be used as animal feed, it will be able to provide solutions for farmers, especially during the dry season when forage is lacking. This study aims to determine the growth and digestibility of Bali cattle that are given rations based on agricultural waste.

Material and Methods
Experimental design, animals, housing and diets. The research used 30 head Bali cows up to 18 month old with average initial weight for 151.11±10.48 kg/head. It used complete randomized block design wit 3 treatment, 10 bloks as replicates. Control diet was local grasses with supplemented of 1 kg rice bran concentrate (RBC) as control (P0); supplemented of 0.50 kg CRB+0.50 kg CPW concentrate (P1); and supplemented 0.25 kg CRB +0.75 kg CPW concentrate (P2), respectively.

Forage feed consists of 40% elephant grass (Penisetum purpureum), 20% Gamelina (Gmelina arborea Roxb), 20% coconut milk (Lannea coromandelica Metr) and 20% Gamal (Gliricidia sepium). Concentrate constituents in this study consisted of rice bran, corn waste, peanut shells waste, molasses, and minerals. The composition and nutritional content of the treatment concentrates as in Tables 1. Before being given feed treatment, cattle were given antiphormes and protozoa to anticipate the presence of intestinal worms in the digestive tract.

Table 1: Ingredient composition and concentrate nutrient content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feed Composition</th>
<th>Treatments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Bran (%)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Waste (%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut Shell Waste (%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molases (%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals (%)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nutrition Content**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Matter (DM) %</td>
<td>93.88</td>
<td>94.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Protein (CP) %</td>
<td>8.63</td>
<td>8.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Fat (CF) %</td>
<td>7.02</td>
<td>4.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Fiber (CF) %</td>
<td>20.87</td>
<td>25.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Digestible Nutrient (TDN) %</td>
<td>58.30</td>
<td>53.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Proximate Analysis of Animal Feed Nutrition, Beef Cattle Lolti, Grati

Forage feeding is given 3 times a day ie. morning, afternoon, and evening, while the concentrate was given once a day, every morning before cow were given forage. Giving concentrate was done by mixed with water (wet).

Weighing livestock was done every month using a digital scale, a capacity of 1,000 kg. Cow growth or cow body weight gain was based on initial body weight and final weight. Initial body weight was obtained by weighing at the beginning of the study (before being given feed treatment), while the final body weight was obtained by weighing at the end of the study (180 days observed). Live weight gains was obtained by reducing the final weight with the initial weight of the study. Weighing was done every month to find out the body weight gain. Feed consumption was calculated every day, by means of the amount of feed was given less the rest of the feed. The total consumption of rations given was obtained by adding up the consumption of rations daily during the study. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated by comparing the amount of feed consumed with body weight gain during the study.

Dry matter digestibility was calculated based on the method of total collection (Tillman et al., 1986) [29]. Stool was stored for 7 days, dried in the sun until the air was dried and then dried at a temperature of 60 °C for 24 hours. Dry matter digestibility was calculated by formulation:

\[
\text{Dry matter digestibility} = \frac{A-B}{A} \times 100\% 
\]

**Note:**

A : Consumption of dry matter (g)
B : The amount of excreta (stool) (g)

Energy digestibility (ED) was calculated based on the total collection method (Prasad et al., 1996) [21]. Stool was stored for 7 days, dried in the sun to dry air and then dried at a temperature of 60 °C for 24 hours. Stool was analyzed proximately to determine the energy content of the stool. Consumption of rations during total collection (7 days) in the oven at 60°C for 24 hours to get dry weight. Energy consumption can be obtained by multiplying ration dry matter with ration energy content. Stool energy was obtained by multiplying the stool dry weight by the stool energy content.

Digestibility energy (DE) was calculated using the formulation:

\[
\text{Digestibility energy} = \frac{A-B}{A} \times 100\% 
\]

**Note:**

DE : Energy Digestion (%)
A : Energy consumption (kcal)
B : Energy content in feces (kcal)

Data analysis
Data were obtained were analyzed with one-way variance analysis, if there are significant different between treatment (P<0.05), analysis is continued with Duncan Multiple Range Test.

Results and Discussion
The results showed, the highest body weight gain was produced by Group P0 namely 0.54kg/head/day, then followed by Group P1 and Group P2, ie. 0.50 kg/head/day and 0.45 kg/head/day, respectively (Table 2). Addition of agricultural waste up to 75% in the ration (P2) caused a decrease in weight gain of 16.17% was significantly different (P<0.05) from P0. This is because the ration given for Group P2 is the highest crude fiber content, the lowest energy and protein content so that it affects the digestibility of the feed, so that the nutrients in the feed cannot be utilized optimally for livestock growth. Feed containing high crude fiber will affect the low digestibility of the ration so that more feed will be released into feces (Musnamar, 2003) [16]. Utomo (2012) [30] reports that high protein content can increase feed digestibility which results in increased animal growth. Kurnianto and Nurhayati (2017) [18] stated that cows given CP 13% concentrate as much as 1% of body weight resulted in daily weight gain of 0.56 kg/head/day. Carvalho et al. (2010) [6] reported that chemical composition, consumption and type of feed have an influence on growth.
The average dry matter consumption for cow in Group P2 was 5.15 kg/head/day which was significantly different (P<0.05) from Group P0 and P1 and which were: 3.87 kg/head/day and 4.35 kg/head/day (Table 2). The more waste feed given to cow, the more the consumption of dry matter ration. This is caused by waste containing a lot of crude fiber. High crude fiber content causes a decrease in nutrient levels such as energy, protein, and minerals which causes a decrease in feed consumption which results in decreased body weight of livestock (Setyawati et al., 2017) [17]. The composition of the feed ingredients, consumption and type of feed given will affect the growth (Carvalho et al. 2010) [3]. Feed consumption is influenced by feed factors, crude fiber content, protein content, nutritional balance and digestibility. Feed factors include shape, nutrient composition, taste and texture. Feeding properties such as bulky can also affect consumption (Malliladadi et al., 2019) [14]. Parakkasi (1999) [20] states that, one that affects consumption is the quality of feed, good quality feed has a relatively high level of consumption compared to low quality feed. Puspitasari et al. (2015) [22] reported that the level of livestock consumption is strongly influenced by palatability, macro and micro nutrient balance in the ration. Furthermore, it was explained that rations that had high palatability and had a balanced nutrient content would increase the amount of consumption and optimize bioprocess in the rumen by increasing rumen microbes in degrading feed.

Average FCR in Group P2 treatment was: 11.44/head was significantly different (P<0.05) compared to Group P0 and P1, were: 7.19 and 8.70/head, but between Group P0 and P1 did not show any significantly difference (P>0.05). This is because the feed consumed is more but has lower digestibility, so that it cannot be used optimally for growth. Nurhaya et al. (2011) [10] reported that the feed given to be efficient if the feed can be consumed fully by cows and is well digested as well. According Tillman et al. (1998) [29], beef cattle feed efficiency, which ranged from 10-12%. Nanda et al. (2014) [18] stated that Bali cattle fed with palm fronds produced efficiencies ranging from 10.32% to 12.86%. Parakkasi (1999) [20] states that digestibility is a factor influencing feed efficiency.

The average digestibility coefficient of dry matter ration for cattle fed concentrate with 50% (P1) as much as 74.04% was not significantly different (P>0.05) from the control (76.34%), but it was significantly (P<0.05) different from Group P2 (58.69%) (Table 3). This is because the crude fiber content in Group P2 ration is higher than the Group P0 and P1 treatments, so the digestibility is the lowest. Irawati et al. (2011) [11] stated that cows which are fed with high crude fiber content have low digestibility. The high digestibility coefficient of dry matter ration is caused by the high digestibility of energy and protein ration (Puger et al., 2016) [23]. Endrawati et al. (2010) [10] reported that cows fed elephant grass feed and concentrates had digestibility values of dry matter and digestibility of organic matter at 65.36±2.19% and 67.10±2.15%, respectively. This shows the better quality of feed given to livestock, the higher the digestibility of feed ingredients. Yusmadi (2008) [32] states that the digestibility of dry matter in cattle shows the high food content that can be digested by microbes and digestive enzymes in the rumen. The higher the percentage of dry matter digestibility of a feed ingredient, shows that the higher the quality of the feed ingredient. Digestion which has a high value reflects the contribution of certain nutrients to livestock, while feed which has a low digestibility indicates that the feed is less able to supply nutrients for basic life or for livestock production purposes.

Feed digestibility is influenced by feed consumption, feed processing, forage age, and types of livestock (Setiawan and Wirawan, 2015) [27]. Feed ingredients with high digestible food substances are generally high in nutrient values (Lubis, 1992) [13]. The digestibility coefficient value is not fixed for each food or each animal, but is influenced by several factors, namely chemical composition, feed processing, the amount of food supplied, and types of livestock (Maynard and Loosli, 1979) [15].

Table 2: The effect of supplementation of corn waste and peanut shell waste in concentrate on the performance of Bali cows up to 18 month old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P0</td>
<td>P1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial body weight (kg)</td>
<td>150.75a</td>
<td>151.55a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final body weight (kg)</td>
<td>246.50b&lt;sup&gt;(1)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>241.00b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight gain (kg/head/day)</td>
<td>0.54a&lt;sup&gt;(1)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.50a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed consumption (kg/head/day)</td>
<td>3.87a</td>
<td>4.35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCR</td>
<td>7.19b</td>
<td>8.70b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Control diet was local grasses with supplemented of 1 kg rice bran concentrate (P0); supplemented of 0.50 kg CRB+0.50 kg CPW concentrate (P1); and Supplemented 0.25 kg CRB+0.75 kg CPW concentrate (P2), respectively.
2. Means within rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05)

Table 3: The effect of supplementation of corn waste and peanut shell waste in concentrate on the feed digestibility in Bali cows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Treatment&lt;sup&gt;(1)&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P0</td>
<td>P1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digestion coefficient of dry matter (%)</td>
<td>76.34&lt;sup&gt;(2)&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>74.04&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Digestion (%)</td>
<td>56.05&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>55.73&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein Digestion (%)</td>
<td>54.03&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>52.19&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Control diet was local grasses with supplemented of 1 kg rice bran concentrate (P0); supplemented of 0.50 kg CRB+0.50 kg CPW concentrate (P1); and Supplemented 0.25 kg CRB+0.75 kg CPW concentrate (P2), respectively.
2. Means within rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05)

Cows in Group P1 treatment produced an average energy digestibility of 55.73% not different (P>0.05) than control or Group P0 (56.05%), but significantly higher (43.84%) than Group P2 (Table 3). This is caused by the higher energy content in the ration, the higher the energy digestibility. Suwandayastuti et al. (2011) [1] 28 states that energy digestibility is influenced by ration consumption, physical form, and energy content in ration. High ration consumption causes an increased rate of movement of digesta and the rate of emptying the contents of the rumen, thereby increasing...
consumption of dry matter. The low content of crude fiber will facilitate penetration of rumen microbes (bacteria, protozoa, and fungi) to digest feed nutrients. Low crude fiber content will increase digestibility and energy digestibility. Feed with high crude fiber causes cattle to eat longer and ruminants and the rate of degradation in the reticulo-rumen slows down, which influences the low digestibility of energy. Puger et al. (2016) [23] reported that energy digestibility is strongly influenced by high energy consumption and less stool energy so that energy digestibility is higher.

The protein digestibility in cow Group P1 was 52.19% treatment was not significantly (P>0.05) different than Group P0, but it was significantly different (P<0.05) than Group P2 (Table 3). This is due to the protein content of the rations in the Group P0 and P1 treatments higher than Group P2 (Table 1). Riswara et al. (2019) [28] states that the higher the crude protein content in the ration will increase the protein digestibility value of crude protein. Muhammad (2000) [16] states that, the higher the level of CP ration, the palatability of livestock and feed digestibility also increases, this can be interpreted that by giving different levels of CP ration to livestock, the palatability and response to consumption are also different. Riswandi et al. (2015) [24] stated that rations containing high crude protein will cause increased rumen microbial activity, so that digestibility of organic materials such as nitrogen compounds, carbohydrates, fats and vitamins also increases. Furthermore Astuti et al. (2009) [11] states that the high nutrient content and low crude fiber in the ration allows increased protein digestibility, because there is a by-pass protein so that the protein used by rumen microbes is less.

**Conclusion**

From the result of the research could be concluded that supplementation of mixed concentrate between corn waste and peanut shell waste can be used as a substitute for 50% rice bran concentrate in Bali cows.
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